Jan 20-22
Meet at the church at 3pm on 20th,
will return on 22th at 2ish pm

__Bible, Pen or Pencil

A weekend long retreat at Black Lake Bible
Camp where students will fellowship with
friends, worship, hear speakers, go to Great
Wolf Lodge and have the option to
participate in activities such as mini-golf,
dodgeball tournament, and a polar bear
plunge.

(If you need a Bible let us know)

__Sleeping bag, pillow, toiletries, towel
__Warm clothes for outdoors and at night
__Swim Suit: Great Wolf Lodge, Polar
One-Piece for Girls -No speedos for Guys

__Trash bag for wet clothes
__Stuff to sleep in
__$ 10 for lunch on the way home

Bear

Cost:
Deposit: $100 December 14th with release
Balance: $120 Due before we leave
Total Due: $220 includes housing, food, transportation
Need based scholarships are available, ask Keith for
more details

Middle School Winter Camp 2023
Registration and Release Form

Name:___________________________________________ Gender: ____Grade:_____
Phone:____________________ Address:__________________________________
In case of Emergency Notify:_____________________________________________
Allergies or any medical info to know ____________________________________
Medical Ins:_____________________ Policy #:_____________________________

I give permission for person mentioned above to participate fully in the SCC Black
Lake Bible Camp for Winter of 2023, including travel to and from event. I
understand that in case of emergency, every effort to contact me will be made and I
hereby give my permission for the adult youth leadership staff of SCC to take the
above named participant to a doctor or hospital and I hereby authorize medical
treatment, including but not in limitation to emergency surgery or medical treatment,
and I as the parent/legal guardian, assume the responsibility of all medical bills, if
any. Further, should it be necessary for the participant to return home due to
medical reasons, disciplinary action or otherwise, I assume all transportation
responsibilities. I am aware that while precautions will be taken, my youth may
contract a sickness including COVID-19, and will not hold SCC responsible if my
youth becomes ill. I am aware of the start and end times, location of said event, that
qualified supervision is provided, and therefore, I will not hold SCC or any of its
staff liable for my child before, during or after hours of said youth event.

__________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_________
Date

